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PREFACE

This report is respectfully submitted in partial fulfiilment of the requirements

leadÍng to the degree Master of Architecture in Community Planning,

This study is divided into six parts. In Part One the subjeot and purpose are

defined. Th1e involves a general introduction to Urban renewal along with the

definition of the physical boundaries of the area under study" Part T\vo consists

of an investigation into the historical, physical, soclal and economic aspects of

the Maln-Osborne area. In Part Three, the findings and conclusions of Parts

One and TWo are assessed and a Master Development Plan is proposed. In Part

Four a particular distrlct witliin the Mafn-Osborne area ls selected aild lts pro-

jected development within the ltmits of the Master Development PIan is illustrated

in detail. Part Five summarizes the ftndings and conclusions of thts etudy, while

Part Six includes the appendices and bibliography.
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PART ONE

INTRODUCTION
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BACKGROUND

The subject of this report is An Urban Renewal Scheme in Winnipeg. The area to

be coneidered is bounded by Main Street on the east, Broadway Avenue on the south,

Osborne Street - Memorial Boulevard on the west anA portage Avenue on the north.

Before commencing work on this study, the questions of practicality and economic

feasibility arose. Slnce this Is basically an academic study ae opposed to the type

whleh must be carrled out in the real worid of a Civic Plannlng Commieslon, I feel

that certain restrictions which reaiity imposes on the civtc body a¡e not as bindtng

on the author of this study, If we are to prevent the imagination from becoming

etaguant or warped, it must be allowed to go beyond the ltmits of practicallty and

current economfc conditions. If tbe imaglnatlve epirit and the inquirtng mind are

forever held tn check they may well lose thelr ability to go beyond that which we

already have, and so halt any form of progress.

Therefore, although carefuI consideration has been given to the economlc feasibility

of executlng all of the proposals included in thie study, where the situaflon demands,

these bounds have been transcended in keeping wtth the opinlon expressed ln the pre-

ceding paragraph. Therefore, this report should be treated as a guide rather than

a hard and fast rule.

Becauee of the ltmitations imposed by the time avallable and the phystcal sfze of the
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study areÊ' a complete lnvestlgation of the downtown df strict was not poseible.

Therefore, certain aseumptfons and projectlons regardtng the possible develop- '

ment of tbe gurrounding land have been made. These are, however, not based

entirely on offlclal information, but rather they have been arrived at after visual

observation of existing development facts and dlsoueeions with interested persons.
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URBAN RENBWAL

The slow processes of growth have given our cities a commoniy recognLzable

pattern. At tåe centre there is the business district in which most of the cityrs

activity and wealth, both economic and cultural, are conoentrated. The central

zone of the city is the princtpal meetlng and exchange point for the eurrounding

dlstrlcts. The slze a¡¡d number of the districts whlch thl.s central area serves

vary widely accordtng to its geographlc locEtion, topographl.c condltions, and

ease of communication. T'he proximity and relative size of other clfles, each

with its own central district, will also oontrl,bute to the size, content, and sphere

of influence of a partlcular central zone,

Each central area is, to a varying degree, atthø centre of aradtal system of

roads and ie the scene of the most lntense land use and htghest land and rateable

values within the ctty boundariee. Partleular trades or activities tend to be

grouped together within certal¡r streets or districts, although there are no hard

and fast boundarles eet uf. There is deflnlte overlapping end mÍxtng of actfvities

as well, but to a lesser degree.

Between citles, great dlfferences exÍst in the make-up of their central dlstricts,

in the proportions of land used for particular purposes and in the slze of the

central distri.ct ln relation to the total area of buttt up land.
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The functton of being the localityts maJor exchange point has led to the growth wlthtn

eYery central zone of a most complicated pattern of land uees, ma,ny of whlch are

inter-dependent.

tr general the central area embodies most of the commercfal activity as well ae the

cultural centre, the theatre, art gallery and concert hall. The facilitiee available

for these cultural acttvittee may vary greatly from eity to ctty, but L¡ some degree

they exist in the central district of most cfties. Also in the central zone we general-
-'1y find the arrf inistrattve buildtngs of the eity, and perhaps the provlnce,

Î¡nmediately adJacent to the eentral core ls a rather looBe, [t-defined rtng which

includee the orlginal residential distrtcts of the clty. Thts is a" zone in which time

has caused serious erosion" commercial and Industrial land usee have penetrated

to the pol'nt of Euffocatton into tbese ortginal residential blooks. een spaces have

been buiit over- streets, originally designed for the horse-drawn carriage and the

man on foot, are now choked wlth fast moving automobiies and trucks. In fact these

central area8, which contain the most archaic road system ln the city, now carry

the highest concentration of vehtcular trafflc.

As a result of this penetration of commercial and lndustrial functions into the older

residential dietricts, and because of the age and generally mn down condilon of

majûy of these 19th century residencee, this fringe area between the central core
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and the new residential districts has lost its attractiveness as a desira,ble

residential zorre. This is especially true wben speaking in terus of the single

family residence whicb is an almost non-existent commodlty in thls fringe area"

Because thls is generally a rented space dlstrict with an ever deereaslng per-

centage of owner-residents, property becomes neglected and deaay sets ln.

Property values fall a¡d overcrowding ts rife. A residential slum ls forming.

Beyond this fringe lie the predomlnantly residential areas. These zones or

rings have developed ln two waves. The first boom occurred during the years

1920 to 1929 and the second since the end of the second world war. This latter

reeidential developmea, ,u Otrrrnguished from that which occurred in the fringe

zone by a lower denelty of land coverage a¡d smaller homes. Zoning has also

separated the varlous land uses in the newer distrlcts. The post World War II

zones reflect the changing pattern of our lives.

The automobile plays a major role ln new subdivieion design, in the street

wldths a¡d their layout. We now have freeways, perimeter routes, limited

access routes, underpasses, overpasses and any number of methods for reliev-

ing traffic congestlon, However, the central core, the nucleue or meetlng

place for the whole ctty and its environs ls stfll operating on a fra¡lework of

streets and services âs obsolete as the horse and bugry itself.
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Because of time limitatlone, it has not been poesible to investigate one very

fmportant aud interesting aspect of the decaying central core, and that is the

lmmense cost of its lnefftclency. It represents a large tax burden while realiz-

lng only a small revenue. In addLtion, the wasted man hours, the gallone of

fuel, the depletion of nervous energ'y, the high budgets reqtrired by the police,

health, building safety, a¡d fire departments, the private and publlc welfare

agencles: all these result from urban btight, and its effects soon spread to

surrou¡ding dlstr icts .

As the dÍlapi.dation a¡rd undesirabtlity of the central core, both as a place of

residence and as a place of commercLal activity increase, the revenue de-

creaÊes , yet the Earne services must be mainteined. As the heart of the city

falters these costs increase and the mounting burden of taxation moves outward

towards the suburbs to be borne by home ou¡ners and busineesmen there in ever

increasing amounts. It is a vtcious cycle which will evenh¡ally find the central

core bankrupt, as far as property tax return ie concerned, and the rest of the

city paylng for its upkeep.

Fortunately, Wtnnlpeg has not sunk to thts level of deterioration as yet, but

studles by the Metropolitan Planning Commission reveal that certain sections

of the city are ln tJre crlsis period already. These districts are rfpe for urban

renewal. That portion of the central core covered in this report does contain
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an areâ. which the Planntng Commission denoted as belng rtripe for redevelopmentr'.

An observatlonal trip through Winnipegro centrai district durlng rush hours will

immediately reveal the crying need for re-study and replanning of the trafflc

systems in thts area. I belleve that Wtnnipegrs central core has reached the stage

in its development where no piecemeal expediencies can be substituted for &n over-

all development progran. It would ionstitute a moral, social and economic fail-

ure to avold this fact.

Although the problem of replannlng may appear to be very complex, in general the

planning goals facing most central business dletrlcts are very few and can be

simply stated.

1. The most productive use of the land.

This lncludes tlie gradual up-grading of the areâ, with respect to tts eultural or

social infLuence as well as lts economic value; the flexible grouping of uses to

minimize dista¡ces a¡rd servicing difflculties; the stimulatlon of prtvate enter-

prlse a¡d the discouragtng of deleterlous uses.

2" A free flowing, non-conflictlng circulation pattern.

Thls would include a road system, with primary, secondary, and throughway,

route[i capable of ha¡dling afree flow of public, private a¡d service vehlcles to

a¡rd from, as well as around, the central buslness area. Thle also involves

separation of truck, pedestrian a¡d auto movements with provision for vehicle



storage' convenient accees and egress, minimum walktng dlstances and compact

serviclng facilities.

3. St¡ccesgful bntegratton of the acttvtties being carriee on iú the Central Area.

The central area should provide a commodlous and compatible envlronment for

the several activitles carrled on wtthtn tts bounds

In this urban renewal study, I wish to present a Master Development Plan by whtch

these goals may be reallzed in the Matn-osborne distrlct of wtnnipeg"

o
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1'HE AREA TO BE STUDIED

,As previously noted, the area under studr,, wr.icìr is located in the heart of the

Central Business District of winnipeg, is bounded by portage Avenue, Iuain

street, Broadway Avenue, Memorial Boulevard and osborne street.

In the I\{etropolitan Plaruring Commission Report, "General Study to Establish

Areas for Redevelopment, Rehabilitation or Conservation", whictr sought to

I'define areas that require Redevelopment, Rehabilitation ancl Conservation and

to prepare a program and schedule of priority for a more detailed study of

these areasr', a major portion of the land coverecl in this study was reportecl to

be in need of redevelopment.

The area in need of redevelopment as defineci by tire Plaruring Commisslon is

Area No" 6 on tìre accompanying map No. 1..

This report chose to extend the bounrlaries as defined by the Metropolitan

Planning Commissionts report for several reasons wirich will be discussed later.

At this point it wilt suffice to define briefly the tl:ree degrees of urba¡ renewa.l.

They will be discussed more extensively in Part Three of this report. Redevel-
::.: .'

opment consists of total renewal. The razingrrebuilding of an entire districto

with changes in allowable land uses, is carried out. Rehabilitation implies limited
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redevelopment. Some structures are removed and replaced while generally a

repair and maintenance program f s implemented. Conservation zuggests that

a district ls in need of neither renewal nor repair. The continued malntenance

of existing property and the adherence to the present land use patterx are all

that are necessary.

Ïn proposing a¡ area for redevelopment, great caro must be taken tbat the

füight does not survive in any way and 60 reappear at alater period and destroy

the redevelopment work carried out. After careful shrdy of the area defined

fua the Planning Commission Report, lt was felt that the boundaries selected

were of too arbitrary a nature. They exlsted, not because of a¡y functional or

geographic pattern, but because no great degree of bti.ght existed beyond these

boundarles. Holever, time alone was the reason for this absence of blig'ht as

an lntermixing of land uses leading to blight exlets throughout the entire Main-

Osborne dietrict.

As noted ln Map No. I the zone to the east of the boundary line of Area No. 6

igto a large degree, in need of rehabtlltation. ProJect this condition ten or

ùwenty years, and unlees an overall progrâ$ affecting the whole area has

been implemented, the blocks to the east will require redevelopment in the

form of total renewal.
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The major traffÍc arteries, Main street, Broadway Avenue, osborne street,
Memoriar Boulevard and portage Avenue, act as boundary rines. This is
especiarly true of Portage Avenue a¡rd Main street, as their excessive width
makes it almost impossible for both sfdes of these streets to act as visu,r
units' The canadian Nationar Rrirway station and yards act as a further
visual stop to the district arong its eastern boundary. Broadway Avenuers
tree-lined bouleva¡ds and centre-strip help to enclose the area along its
southern rimit. Arso, the ra¡d to the south of Broadway Avenue stends apart
from the district under study because of the difference in land use. The
former is almost totally residential, whfle the latter includes an intermixing
of residentiar, commerciar, industrial and civic. The masslve character of
the Hudsonrs Bay company store, alons with the Auditorrum and proposed
city hall act as a vfsual wail prevenilng the Main_osborne area from spillÍng
across Osborne Street and Memoriai Boulevard.

Therefore' it was fett that the llmits of tJre study area should be as have been
defined in thls report' However, this does not mean that the actfvity carried
on in tlre adjacent zones arong with their architecturar massing need not be
considered further. Rather, the new central zone should enhance and be in
harmony wlth ite surroundings.
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PART TWO

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MAIN-OSBORNE AREA



HISTORICAL

Winnipeg ortgineted as a eeting place, at the junction of two rlvers, the

Assl.nibotne and the Red. The trappers ard voyageurs, wlth the help of the

Hudsonts Bay Company, used thl,s junction point ae a place to seli furs end

buy supplles.

The accompanytng map No. 2 shows, with a mfnlmum of detail, how the terri-

tory occupied by the city of Wtnnlpeg and surrounding municlpaltttes appeared

in the mld 1800te.

The existing Main-Osborne district was then part of the uuåsonts Bay Company

Reserve. Thts Reserve served aÊ e camping ground for the trappers while they

were stopping off fn the area. After 1849, the north bank of the Agsintboine
'

River was divlded into long river lots and reserved for the use of pensioners

from the army. Ttre nomenclature of the etreete in this area still refLects

the Lnfluence of the Hudsontd Bay Company as the names of Hargrave, $ni.th

and Donald recall ttre early directors of the Company. The butldlng shown near

the junction of the Red a¡rd the Assintbotne Rivers indicates the location of the

Hudsonrs Bay Company tradtng post. Ftnlshed goods lyere dl.strlbuted to the

north, south and west from here.. Also, raw matertals were shipped to the

east and to Europe from here. Notre Da.me Avenue served as the northern

14.
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boundary of the Reserve while Portage Avenue l:isected the area"

The first town-like settlement, originally situated on the east side of the Red

River, relocated itself around the PoLnt Douglas area. This constituted the

first good residential district in Winnfpeg.

Main Street was divlded Ínto lots on either side, and served as the major traffic

artery in Winnipegrs early days. It was along this street that the cityts first

business district located itself" This development came to Lnclude warebouses

and office buildings along with the stores and shops of tlie tlrrivlng ietail trades.

With the passage of time, the Point Douglas area became infested with non-

residential enterprises ând a limited amount of heavy industry settled in this

district.

Ïn the early 1900ts, Portage Ar,enue near Main Street developed into the prlnei-

pal retail and professional centre, The heavy industrÍes, such as the lron

Works and packing plants, formerly located only in the Point Douglas area,

emerged in the westeriy part of the city.

Due to the boom years which winnipeg experienced from 1g00 to 1g14, tire

residential &rea. spread outward from the central business district. prior to

1900, the bulk of winnipegts population was contained between the c.p.R.
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tracks on the north and the Assiniboine River on tire soutli. Between 1g00 and

LgLA, with the population increasing four-fold to 1S0,00, the tide of population

flowed across the C.P.R" tracks to form the North End a¡rd across the Assiniboine

River in the south to form the districts of Fort Rouge, Riverview, Creseentwood

and River l{eights.

With the increased services offered by the public transit system, in the form of

new street car lines, radiating outward from the city centre in all directionso

small suburban subdivisions came into being. These developments were almost

exclusively residential irr character. Unfortunately, this housing was generally

of an inferior quality. Altliough there rvas sufficient vacant land available witìrin

the boundaries of the city of Winnipeg, tl'ris was overlooked in the rush to sub-

urban areas. A leap frog, patch-tike type of land development ensued. suburban

industrial development occurred in st" Boniface and Tuxedo.

\\¡ith the advent of \I"or1d War I, expansion ceased" The three decades following

1914 were characterized chiefly by depression and war" Following the end of

\l'orld lvar II" activity increased. Construction resumed on a scale wirich,

though substantial, was much smaller than that which had been carried out dur-

ing the "Golden Bra" prior to 1g14.

Yacant land within the city was built up to the e.ltent that by 1g56 practically no

unused land remained wiilrin the city limits.
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Latgp scale housing construction wâs carried out in the suburbe at this time.

Again the leap-frogging process was in evidence. Most of the suburban develop-

ment was carried out on the land nearest the city, but some occurred in the more

distant municipalities, despite the fact thal ta¡rd was available closer in. I¡n con-

trast to the suburban growth of a generation before, the more recent exlpaaslon

was not exclusively residential. In St. Boni.face and St. James particularLy, a

considerable influx of wholesale a¡d industrial firms occurred. Some of these

had previously been located in the Central Busiuess District of downtown

TVlnnipeg.

WtthÌn Winnipeg itself a shift began, durlng the 1950rs, of flnanctal firms from

the old, established district around Portage and Maln, to a new strip developfng

on Broadway Avenue between Main Street and Osborne Street.

lVholesale and warehouse buildlngs, vacated by firms which moved to new premises

in West Winnipeg or St. James, were talen over by the cityts enlarging light manu-

facturing industries.

At present the Main-Osborne district includes the widest diversification of la¡d

usest from residential to industrial. The northern boundary boasts the busiest

retail sales area in the city, while there is a definite movement to establish

Broadway as a financial centre away from the Portage and Main district. As a

iocation for single fa.mity residentfal units, Ít has lost out to the more desirable
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districts south of the Assiniboine River and the several other newer resldential

zones.
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PHYSICAL

The topography of the Mafn-Osborne area is for all practieal purposes, fLat.

Whatever slight changes in elevation there may be have in no way affected the

land use development.
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LANÐ USE

LEGEND

The following legend refers to accompanylng Land use Map No. 4:

Type Descrfption

A Single fa.miiy residential - Individual dwellings.
(1ow density housing)

B Multiple family residential - duplex
{medium density housing) - trlplex, etc.

- apartrnents
- converted dwellirrgs
- row housing

- apartments
- hotels
- motels

Ç Apartments
(high density housing)

D Residential - commercial - apartments with stores
- stores and dwellings

B Commercial - stores
- banks
- multiple storey stores
- department stores
- automobile service statlons
- gara8es

I. General Business - office buildings

G R¡blic Buildings - schools
- churches
- public buildings
- meeting halls

H Reereation Area - parks
- playgrounds
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Induetrial warehouse
factory
inù¡strial buildings

etreet level
multi-level

J Parking

GENERAL

There is no single, predomina¡rt land usage which over-shadows all others. It

is definitely not primarily a residentlal dtstrict although there ls a general die-

tribution of residential property over the whole area. tn the populatlon density

map it is readily apparent that the major residential zone is located i¡r the south

half of the site, between St Mary Ave,nue and Broadway Avenue. The overall

area embodlee a wide variety of land usages. It contains resldential netghbour-

hoods of varying intensftiee, as well as distrlcts devoted to commercial, general

business, edr¡catlonal, publlcn recreatlonal, parking and ltght industrial actfvt¡.es.

No set pattern of land use separation exists, æd therefore tndustrl.al and reslden-

tial properties are seen to exfst side by side.

COMMERCIAL

Generally, the retail commercial enterprises have established themselves along

the peripher¡r of the area, especially along the Portage Avenue side and to a lesser

degree along the Main Street boundary. Another interestlng general observa¡on

with respect to the commercial land use pattern is seen in the t¡rpes of commercial
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activlty existing along Portage Avenue as opposed to the type which has grown up

along Main Street. Along Portage Avenue are foundthe better class of store,

dealing principally in dry goods, jewellery and household articles, and using the

very latest techniques of advertising and dieplay; whereas along Main Street are

found the used car lots, the new car showrooms, insurance agents, real estate

offices - thoee retail trades, ln short, which do not rely on impulse sales for

their livelihood.

a

The Portage Avenue retail establishments act as the cityrs maJor shopplng dis_

trict with Eatonrs and the Hudsonrs Bay Company being the pri-ncipal attractions.

Slnce populatlon a¡d bueiness activity are increasing, the demand for addltional

shopping space is also increasing. Graha.m .âvenue is beginning to absorb the

overflow from Portage Avenue.

An automobile centre is establtshing ttself along Main Street. On both sides of

Main Street are large uew and used car dealerehips with a ca.r servicing area

growing up along both stdes of Fort Street and the eastern secilon of Graham

Avenue.

RESIDENTTAL

The residential districts are of secondary importance as this is not primarily a

residential area. There are no good examples of single faroily occupancy
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dwellinge. In fact, there ate a minimum of single farnily dwellings belng used

as such, Most of these dwellings are now being ueed as roomlng houses or

have been eonverted into duplexes alrd tripl,exee, Many have been converted lnto

offlce space for use by both goverîment agenciee and private enterprise. The

blighted condltlon of the existlng housing, exoludlng apartment buildlngs, pre-

cludes thetr rapid dlsappeeranco as lt would prove to be too e:penslve to reha-

btlitate them to meet to-dayrs demands.

the area aleo ineludes a few examplee of row housing up to three storeys i:n

height, Exanples may be seen along Edmonton Streetre eaet elde just north of

St. Mary Avenue,

High denstty houslng in the form of apartment lruildings and hotels has occurred

i:n a very chaotlo pattern. Tlrere ls a greater occurrence of thle type of hsusl'g

on the weetern and eouth-€astern boundarles â^nd, to a lesser degree, along the

north-eaetem edge, than elong the northern edge or ln the central blocks.

Major hotel accommodatlon is very lÍmited, wltfi the S-t. Regts Hotel serving

the north eastern section, the newly built Charterhouse Hotel locâted in the
I

eouth-western comer, and the Aberdeen Hotef tn the central zonè. However,

tlie Marlborough a¡d Fort Garry Hotels are located Just outside the shrdy
l

dietrict to the north and south reepectively,
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In general, the high density residential accommodation ls of pre-World \\'ar Two

vintagc with the existing major apartment buiiding boom locating ïtself in tlre

area south of Broadway Avenue.

GENERAL BUSINESS

A general business or office building district is locating itself along Broaclway,

With tlie building of two new Dominion Government office buildings, the south-

west sector is gaining in importa¡ce as an office building zone. The eastern

portion of Portage Avenue is also an office building district but it is losÌng its

desiraltility as such, because of the outdated office facilities available and the

lack of parking space. From an employee standpoint, it does" howevero have

some definite advantage over the southern area, with respect to public transit

facilities and proximity to the Portage Avenue sliopping district.

The new Post Office buflcling occupying the block bounded by Graham Avenue,

Garry Street, St" I\fary Avenue and Smith Street, aithough designated as a

general business actlvity on the landuse map, is in reality a combined general

business building, public building and distribution centre. However, its charac-

ter as a ¡;eneral business buil.ding seems more correct than any other available

clas s ific atÍon 
"

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

This building type is almost entirely located in the south-western corner, just
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opposite the Parliament Buildings. The Auditorium which houses a diversit5r

of functions, i-ncluding the Winnipeg Art Gallery, some Canadia¡ Broadcasting

Corporation etudios, the Wlnnipeg Museum and various committee rooms, acts

as the most ueed public building of thts group. Activlties ranging from wrest-

li:ng matches to e¡rmphony concerts ca¡ be enjoyed in this buildi:rg.

The Law Courts BuildÍng, as well as the detentlon block, are also included in

this public buildings area. The new Winntpeg City Hall has been tentatively

assigned a site along the west side of Memorlal Boulevard. Although thie loca-

tion was approved by the cif,yrs voters, there is considerable discusslon amongst

the cityts aldermen and other cl.vic mlnded persons as to the desirabllity of this

location. However, as there is no definite plan under conslderation by the clty

council which might select another more desirable loeation for the city hall, it

is assumed that the new clty hall wÍll be located on tbe Memorlal Boulevard slte.

CHURCHES

The area coutafurs two churches, St. Maryts Roman Cathollc Cathedral on St.

Mary Avenue between Hargrave and Carlton Streete, and Holy Trlnity Church

which is located on Graha.m Avenue between Donald and Smith Streets.

SCHOOLS

Two schools, both elementary, are located in the Main-Osborne dlstrict.

Alexandra Public School is located at the corner of St. Mary Avenue and Edmonton
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Sfreet. The other, St. Mary's, a privately zupported school, is located directly

opposite St. Maryrs Church on the south side of St. Mary Avenue at Hargrave

Street.

It appears obvlous that a scbool built in 1902 or 1903 is probably lnadequate to

satisfy todayrs requirements as an educational centre and these two schools are

not exceptions to this rule. Both should be replaced. They are fire traps"

Their teachlng facilities are limited; and their playground area critically smatl.

A]exa¡dra school and playground occupy 1.24 asres, while st. Maryrs school

oecuples .97 acres. TheÍr location witb respect to m{or traffic arteries ls.

very poor. This is especially true of St. Maryrs School whtch fronts directly

onto St. Mary Avenue, a major east-west traffic artery.

ldeally, st. Mary'e church and school should function as a unlt. frey form an

important religious, educational a¡d eocial centre, not only for the resldente of

the Main-osborne ãrea, but also for the city of winnipeg and environs.

PARKS

Park and recreational space is almost non-exlstent. Of the 1.38 acres of park

Bpace indicated on the land use ûlâp, 1.0 acres is usable, as the balance border-

lng on Osborne Street is covered wtth btllboards.

This leaves a ,4 acre park located in the south central portion of the Main-
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Osborne eite. A memorial park of approximately .6 acres is located on the

triangle of la¡rd running south from the intersection of Osborne Street and

foIemorial Boulevard"

There are no equipped playgrounds in the digtrict. Therefore, no organized

recreational progroms can be carrled out except on a very lfmited scale in the

.4 acte park at York Avenue and Hargrave Street.

This lack of recreatlonal space ls a major contrlbuting factor ln the decline of

this dietrict as a desirable residential neighbourhood. Besldes this lack of space

for recreational purposes, there is a general absence of landscaping throughout

the whole dlstrict. It lg a pleasant relief to leave this area vla Broad*"y alr*rru

with its landecaped bor¡levards and centre strtp.

INDUSTRIAL

îhe industrial development is generally centred ln the south-east sector of the

site" There is a scattered development appearing in the south-west section.

However, tJre heavlest concentration of ltght industrial and tts related actlvities,

qrch as ar¡tomobile repair garâges, occurs inthe east and south-east zone be-

tween Maln and Garry Streets.

PARKING

Exclusive of on-street parking, thls land use classificatlon occupies 11.5 percent
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of the total Maln-Osborne site. These 1?.6 acres are evenly distributed over

the whole district. Multi-storey car parks occur on Hargrave Street opposi.te

the Eatonts store and between Memorial Boulevard and Vaughan Street immed-

iately south of the Hudsonrs Bay Company store.

The ofÏ-street parking facilfties can accommodate approximately 4500 cars. The

need for parking accommodation north of St. Mary Avenue is urgent as it is in

this district that most of the commercial and general business aotivtty occurs.

An interesting percentage figure concerns the land area devoted to trafflc move-

ment and automobile parking. Streets, lales aad parklng facilities occupy 41. S

percent of the 160 acre Main-Osborne distrlct"

The hlgher efficlency of the one-way street system along with an lncrease in

parking accommodation has falled to sattsfy the ever-increasing demand for

more traffic lanes and parking space. It is inopossible to find a vacant parking

space or to move faster than a crawl on a t¡ryical Friday evening which has be-

come a major shopping period in the Central Buslness District" The Main-

Oeborne are8, occupies approximately one half to two-thirds of the Central

Business District.

In the Wllbur SmitJi and Associates Report on Trafflc, Transit and parking in

Metropolltan Ttlinnipê8, à careful study was carried out to determlne the parking
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characteristics and requirements of the Central Business District. An interpola-

tion of the resuits of this study in order to apply thena to the Main-Osborne area

produces the following results.

Orr a typical weekday, fifteen to twenty thousa¡d passenger vehicles entered the

Main-Osborne dÍstrict.

Parkers origi:rate in all parts of Metropolita¡r Winnipeg. However, most parkers

have their origin tn the zones to the south-west a¡rd west of the Main-Osbome

district. TVenty-one percent origlnate in points directly west, twenty percent

in regions to the south west. Only two percent originated in the districts directly

east of the Main*Osborne site.

Major destinations of parkers in the central business district are grouped closely

around the intersections of portage Avenue and Main street.

The greatest single traffic generator is the block occupied by Eatonts department

store. Ten percent of all trips into the central business district are desflned for

Eatonrs. Another major traffic generator is the Hudsonre Bay Company store

which is located at the north-west corner of the study area.

lVork a¡d business trips constitute over two-thirds of all trips into the Main-

Osborne distrlct" Shopping trips a^noount to 21.6 percent while 11, 1 percent are

for miscellaneous reasons.
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Those parkers, ',r/ho are employed within the limits of the central buslness district

average five hours and fifty minutes parking time per day; shoppers average one

hour and fort¡r-feu¡ minutes. The average time for parkers, other thar¡ those who

are working in the area, is approximately two and one half hours.

The greatest demand iies with the short term parker. This demand reaches a

peak in the retail commercial zones, especially in the vicinity of the Hudsonrs

Bay Company and the Eatonts Department stores, There is a definlte deficiency

in the short term parklng space available over the whole site. There is a slight

deficiency in long-term parking also.

A combined short term, long term deficiency occurs in the north-east sector of

the slte extending from Hargrave Street to Main Street. There is a lack of long

term parki:ng space along the north side of Broadway Avenue.

There is a positive relationship between ease of traffic movement and the Euccess

of the Central Buslness Dlstrict of any large city. Attracttve parktng faoilities

as well as ease of access are requislte for the continued prosperity of Wnnipegrs

downtown area. It is estimated that parking demands will be more than tripled

by 1970. Any lack of sufficlent parklng facilities will restrict the merchandlstng

potential of the district and will result ín the growth of satelli.te merchandtsing

centres away from the Central Buslness District.
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TRAFFTC AND STREETS

The exl.sting street system ln the Main-Osborne area is unsattsfactory in terms

of the volume of traffic carried and the area of land devoted to pedestrian and

vehicular movement.

In 1956 the City of Winnipeg commissioned the firm of Wtlbur Smith a¡d Associates

of New Haven, Conneoticutr'to carry out a detailed study of the traffic, parking,

public transtt and htghway conditions in Wtruripeg and to make recommendatfon

for their improvement. In their report, Wilbur Smith a¡d Assoclates state that,

t'it ls readfly evtdent that downtown Winnipeg is the most important traffic gen-

erator in Manl.toba; the najor trafftc probleme of the clty are i¡ and on the ap-

proaches to the downtown are&. ThIs ts true even though other areas of the city

attract slzeable traffic volu.mes a¡d circulatory traffl.c around,tbe central city

creates heavy flows on many of the key streetsr'.

In general, the most obvious post-war defect of the central distrlct of most

American and Cenadian citlee has been the inadequacy of their street systems

to carry the heavy volume of pedestrian and vehicular traffic. It is obvious

that the futnre prosperity of the central commercial zone lies in ttre ability of

this district, with its myriad of shops and eervices, to entice a motorlng

clientele away from the uncongested roads and a"mple parking faollitiee offered
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by the suburban shopping centres. Therefore, a solution to the downtown traffic

and parking problem must be found.

Winnipegrs traffic congestion has arisen as a result of the following conditions:

1. The passage througii the central area of vehicles whose desilnation Iies

outside the centraL buslness district.

2" The inefficient iayout of streets, witir special reference to traffic flow and

the numerous intersections a¡d traffic stgnals.

3. Tlie intermixing of land uses which creates and attracts mutually obstruc-

tive forms of both vehicular ancl pedestrian uses.

4. The inadequecy of existing loading, unloading, waiting and parking space"

The Wilbur Smith and Associates study investigated thoroughly the traffic

problems of the entire Central Business District. The Central. Business District

is defined as the Main-Osbortte Area, along with an area on the nort¡ side of

Portage Avenue bounded by Balmoral Street, Ellice Avenue, Hargrave Street,

William Avenue, Louise Street, Rorie Street, Lombard Street, Victoria Streeto

and the C.N.R. tracks up to Broadway Avenue" Broadway Avenue and Colon¡z

Street are the boundaries on the south and west sides, This district is noted

on the "Peak }Iour Traffic Volumer', Map No. 5"

Because of the enlarged area used in the wilbur smitir and

the quantities used and the estimates arrived at cannot be

Associates report

directly applied in
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this study of the Main-Osborne zone. That ie, there is a difference in intensity

of vehicular and pedestrian traffie between the districts to the south and to the

north of Portage Avenue. The greater volume of shoppers, the varlous medical

offices and clinics, the Auditorium, the Parliament Butldtngs and the new

Federal offlces south of Portage Avenue all encourage increased pedestrian and

automobile traffic. The land uses north of Portage Avenue encourage a greater

incidence of truck traffic because of the greater number of warehouses and light

m anufacturing establishments.

However, because of certain ìiaslc simllarittes, such as the extensive commer-

cial land use pattern tn both sectors of the Central Business Distrtct, the rela-

tively equal distrtbution of major and minor trafftc arteries, the homogenous

age and condition of the bui.ldings both residential and otherwlse throughout the

rvhole area, certatn aspects of the Wilbur Smith and Associates shrdy are

applícable over the entire Central Businese District. For these reasons certain

conclusions of this traffic, transit and parking shrdy will be considered valid

for use in this report.

The MaÍn-Osborne district ig surrounded by major traffic channels. portage

Avenue and Main Street carry the highest volume of traffic, with Osborne

street and Broadway Avenue as secondary thoroughfares.

Running through the centre of the site in a north-south direction, and dÍvid.ing
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the district i¡to two unequal sections, are Donald and Smith Streets. These two

streets act as the northern access and egress routes for the lVfidtown Bridge,

which spans the Assiniboine River to the/south of the study d,lstrtct. Douald

Street is a one-way street going south and carries approxlmately double the

peak hour volume of traffic that its northbound counterpart, Smith Street,

carries.

The remaining north-south streets alternate in direction as one way streets,

with the greater volume of peak hour trafffc being carrfed on those thorough-

fares east of Donald Street.

The east-west traffic arteries âre two-way streets. Individually the three in-

ternal east wést arteries of Graham Avenue, St. Mary Avenue and York Avenue

carry a constant volume of traffic between Main Street and their western termi-

nal polnts, Graham and St. Mary Avenue handle a considerably htgher volume

of traffic than York Avenue.

This smaller volume of traffic on York Avenue occurs for at least t\¡iro reasons.

Firstly, York Avenue does not connect direetly with Osborne Street. A motorist

would stili have to exit from the area via St. Mary or Broadway Avenues.

Secondly, the areas serviced by St. Mary and Broadway Avenues are much great-

er traffic generators than the property borderi:ng on York Avenue.
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St' Mary Avenue almost exactly bisects the Main-Osborne study site. The

north half of the site area contains the principal shopping dLstrict, numerous

parking areaa, general busi¡ress facilities and the bright lights and glitter which

serve as enticements to city resident and tourist alike. These la¡d uses tend

radically to increase the volume of traffic occurring in this segment.

The accompanying tPeak Hour Traffic Volumesr map illustrates graptrically the

maximum volume of traffic occurring on mâny of the streets in this central

business district. The critical traffic problems occur during the evening peak

hour from 4"30p"m. to E"l0 p.m. In some cases the peak flows are nearly

double those which occur during the mld-day periods, Generailyo there is a

50 to 80 percent increase over the mid-day tra-ffic flow during the rush hour

period.

Peak hour directional volumes approach 1850 veliicles southbound on Main Street,

1600 northbound on Main Street and over 1200 westbound on Portage Avenue.

The flgures available on vehicle accumulation as determined by \\'ilbur Smith

and Associates apply to the whole centra^l business districto as noted previously"

However, I believe a factor of one hatf to two-thirds of the overall figure will

result in a reasonable approximation which will be applicabie to the Main-

Osborne Distriet.
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The ma:<imum accumulation of vehicles in the Matn-Osborne site on a t¡rpical

day occurs at 3. 00 p"m., at which time there are g, 000 vehtcles within the

study àr"ea. Passenger cars are predominant at all times" They reach a peak

volume of over 8, 000 at 3, 00 p. m. The maxlmum accumulation of trucks occurs

at 9.30 â.h., when approximately 1,000 can be counted. Taxis are fairly con-

stant in number ranging between 125 and 225 most of the day. Buses reach a

peak at 5.00 p.m. with atotal of 250 ln the area at this time.

The data for person trips, tnterpolated in the manner already described, reveals

that approximately 150,000 persons enter, and a like number leave, the Main-

Osborne district during an âverage day. Approximately 65,000 pergons enter

and leave vÍa private passenger vehicles; over 40, 000 u6e mass transportation

facilities; trucks accommodate another 14,000 persons and taxis serve approxl-

mately 2,900 paesengers.

The maximum a.ccumulation of persons i:n the Maln-Osborne district occurs at

3" 00 p.m. at which thne there are 44,000 persons within the study area.

The passenger and vehÍcle figures quoted refer to the total volumg that ls, they

are the totals of all those perÊons and vehtcles passlng through and around the

Main-Osborne site, as well as those having destinations within the boundaries

of the study area.



Interpolating the findinge of the Wilbur Smtth and Assoclates report again,

discloses that only 30 pe¡cent of the persons and vehicles entertng the Matn-

Osborne dietrtct had desttnations within that dlstrtc-t,,fþe remalning ?0 percent

passed through lt on thetr way to Eome other part of the city. Therefore, it

ca¡ be concluded that 70 percent of the lnternal traffic volume of the Matn-

Oeborale area could have been dLverted to a by-pass or ring road system tf such

a route exieted.

Map No. 6 illustrates the existtng one way street system and locates the

existing trafftc slgnals.

The tntrodt¡ction of the exlstlng network of one way streets has helped consid-

erably to relteve some of the trafftc oongestion. However, the great number

of f¡tersections and traffic stgnals, espectally along Portage Avenue, Grabam

Avenue and St. Mary Avenue contribute little towards the solutton of the msny

traffic problems. The existence of so many tr¿fftc signal locatione vtvidly

illustrates the oomplete fallure of the existlng street system to meet the de-

mands of to-dayts fast moving traffic;

Automobile and truck trafflc tg further delayed along Graha.m Avenue because

thls is a major public transit route. The loeding a¡d unloading of passengers

necessarily ties up one or more traffic lanes, eastbound and westborurd.

97.
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PUBLIC TRANSIT

As noted previously, public transit facilities aecommodate appro>dmately 51

percent of the total person volume desiring â.ccess to, egress from or pas8age

through the Main-Osborne area. Thie 5I percent are caried in vehieles whlch

occupy only B percent of the total volume of vehicular traffic passing through

the Main-Osborne sÍte. This means that 97 percent of the vehlcular traffic

carries only 49 percent of the passenger volume.

The Main-Osborne dfetrict is a focal point for translt service in tffinnipeg.

portage Avenue, between Memorial Boulevard and Main Street, handlee more

.transit vehlcles tharr any otler street tn the city.

Main Street, Portage Avenue and Osborne Street carry more paasengers via

public transtt into, out of , or through the study area tha¡ any of the other

streets, with the greatest volume of passengers leaving or arrlving via Portage

Avenue. Accumulation of the maximum number of tra¡rsit vehicles within tàe

Main-Osborne district occurs between 3.00 p.m. and 3.15 p.m.

The volume of passengers transported by the public transit system varies

throughout the year, from dayto day andmonth to month. Studtes reveal that

Wednesday is below the average weekday volume, possibly because of the

Wednesday closing of some of the retail outlets. Sunday, of course, seeß a

'¡
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66 percent decline lnpassengers carrled overthe entlre system, wlth an even

greater decllne, possibly as high as 80 percent, occurring i¡ the Maln-Osborne

distrlct. Thts greater decltne resultg from the low tncidence of restdential

property occurrlng ln thts princtpally commercial, general business dtstrict.

Friday ts the peak volume day, both because of brcreased shopping ac¡vlty and

the general trend to go I'out on the townrr on Frlday evening. The percentage

increase is higher in the Main-Osborne dlstrtct tha¡ in any other sector of the

city because of tbe concentration of retail stores, department stores and enter-

tainment facll itles, ae well as the natural attractton of the bright lights and

crowds whlch are a part of the downtown area.

Monthly varlatlons tndlcate that March ls the peak volume month while Juty and

August represent tJre low volume monthe. Thls fluctuation pattern of transit

volumes is t5rpioal of most North Amerlca¡ clties, although there ts a elightly

higher than average volume of passengers camled durLng cold winter months

beoauee of severe weatåer conditlons, ând a slþht1y lower than average volume

of passengers oarrled during the summer months because of the shorter duration

of the vacatlon or holtday period u¡hiah we have fn winnipeg.
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c3

ZONING

The following legend applies to the accompanying Zoning Map No. ,/:

R4 Multfple family uses

Boarding - Lodging House

Hospltals

Hotels

ïnstitutions

Private Clubs

Fraternities

Commerclal

Stores

Theatres

Deparhnent Stores

Restaura¡ts

Llml.ted Busi¡ess

Hotels

Multiple Family Dwellings

Professlonal Offices

Specifted Retatl Stores

c4

CM Buslness Dlstrict
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M3 Heavy Industry

Generally any use except permanent dwellings

Ïn a comparison between the existing land uße map and the cityts zonlng plan it

is readily apparent that the latter plan hae seen many encroachments and altera-

tions. It no longer serves the purpose for which it was intended. The infiltration

of industrial activity, the random location of housing a¡rd the spread of the com-

mercial district serve as illustratlons of the ineffectiveness of the present zonlng

plan and regulations, which appear to be easy prey for the persuasive developer.
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}IOUSING AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS

GENERAL

According to the land use survey, 14.64 percent of the Main-Osborne district

is residentlal" An additional 1"46 percent is semi-residential, consisting of

combined residential-commerctal establishments" Therefore, a total of 80.5

acres of the 160 acre study area is used for: residential purposes.

HOUSING TYPES

There are four classÌfications of existing housing in the district.

1. Single detached houses: This housing t¡rpe occupies a major proportion

of the residential land, as it does in the city as a whole. In the study district,

they exhibit the greatest variety in size, use and adequacy" M,trile they were

all originally one family residences they have generaily been remodelled to

accommodate roomers and subtenant househoids.

2" Duplexes, trfplexes ¿ind row housing: In this area there are a number of

old row houseso most of them in need of repair. Front and rear yards are

very small.

3. Apartments, hotels, motel.s: This houslng ciassification occupies S.0g

percent of the site. Many of the a1:artmentÊ are poorly sited resulting in in-

sufficient parking space as well as minimum of landscaped area. Even the

newer examples, since tlie second world ware, fail to provide anypark space
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for their occupants.

4" Resldential-commercfal; ln many instances these dwellings were

origlnally wholly residential. As the character of the district has passed from

resldential to commercial, many residences have their ground floors remod-

elled and are now used for commerclal purposes.

POPULATION STATISTTCS

The present total population is 2821. Of these,38 percent are unmarried, a

ratåer high percentage. A large proportion of this unmarried group are renting

single rooms. There are 576 families. The percentage of large fa:nilies is not

very hlgh; in fact the average family size in the distrlct is only B.0B persons.

The new restdential subdivisions have approximateLy 4"0 persons per farnily.

Approxlmately 5 percent of the population are of school age, between the ages

of 6 and 16 years. Pensioners comprlse a little less tha¡r g percent whle

a¡rother 4 percent of the total population are chlldren under 6 years of age.

The rather hlgh percentage of single persons ln the district deserves special

conslderation and should affect the type and scope of recreational facillties best

suited to this communlty.

Obviously ma¡y of the families with school and pre-school age children would

move to the newer residential districts if they could afford the rents in these
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ne\rt developments. However, because of lts central location and nearness to the

cityrs princtpal commercial, general bueiness and entertainment distrlet, {t is

a desirable residential location for single persona and young marrled oouples

without any children.

It ls not a desirable district tn which to ralse children. The heavy volume of

traffic, poor houslng accommodation a¡d lack of recreatlonal space a¡d fac[i-

tles can creat€ soalal problems. In areas of a stmllar cbaracter, the tncldence

of juvenile dellnquency and other socl.a,l welfare csses, rises well sbove the

clty average.

There are a mlnlmum of oommunlty or social gathering centres l¡ this district.

The two churches end two sohools afford the only nuclei about which any com-

muntty organlaation can be formed" At present the churches carry out a limlted

communlty particlpatlon program. Lack of proper facllities curtalls any expan-

slon. The churches and communlty organizatious l¡ the dlstrtcts surrounding

the study area attract residents from tJre il[atn-Osborne site to thetr functions.

ECONOMICS

The assessment value of land and butldings serves as a good measure of the

condition of a dlstrict. The general conditton of a dtstrtct may also be deter-

mined by compartng the tæ< revenue realtzed, wlth the municipal costs for

services and maintenance.
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The tabulation of tåe assessment values of the lots and butldings within thls

dlstrict permits a comparative study of property values. The assessment figure

ls not the acüral value of the land a¡d butldlng" Rather, [t is some lesser per-

centage of the real value, on which municlpal property tÐres are levied,

The market value ls a more reallstlc appraisal of the value of a ptece of property"

The market value Ls sltghtly more than 1.5 tlmes the one hundred percent assessed

valuatlon. The acqulsftton cost is some multiple of the market value" Thls mul-

tiple wtll vary in accordance wlth prevalllng economlc conditions.

The accompanying land and building value map No" 9, descrlbee the varlations

in market values in the Main-Osborne district. From thls map, lt is easy

to determine those blocks which are least profitable to the city In terms of tax

revenue. Thls does not necessarily mean that these low return zonea are most

in need of redevelopment. High revenue distrtcts can easlly be ln need of redev-

elopment. Thetr htgh valuation may be a reeult of locatlon rather than size and

condition of structure"

The tand and buttding market value map indicates a htgher land value zone

on the periphery of the study area. Property fronting on Portage Avenue has the

hlghest valuation. Market values are generally higher towards the western

portlon of the site, decreasing towarde Maln Street with an increase for property

fronting on Main Street"
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SERVTCES

The peripheral streets of the Main-Oeborne distriot contaln maJor sewer and

water lnstallations. AlEo, a large sewer main n¡ns under Graham Avenue. The

other thoroughfares contain facilittes adequate for local needs only" Sewer and

water plping ln the area is generally very old and some sections may require

replacement in the near future.

More complete f¡formation concerntng the slze, capecity, location, age a¡d con-

ditton of all servlces ln the study district may be obtalned from the cttyts

Engineertng Deparbment"

When redevelopmont wtthin thfs area takes place, a Jotnt servlcee commlttee

should be organlzed to dlscuss common problems and to integrate all servtces.
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GENERAL ÏMPRESSÏONS

The slte does not resolve ltself easily lnto consolldated gections whlch can be

readily claesed as areas in need of redevelopment, rehabilitation or conÊer-

vatlon. The absence of a master plan with the resultant unco-ordinated land

use pattern and spotty dlstributton of new construction have produced erdreme

vartatlons ln the use, quallty, slze and condition of the existing buildings.

There are islårds of good and sections of bad. New and esthetlcally satisfytng

structures extst bestde bllghted roomlng houses and these ln turn are adJacent

to dirty lndustrial butldings.

The hlgh volume of traffic and the great number of traffic arterles which

literally rchopt the distrlct lnto ltttle pleces, along wtth the growlng acreage

being devoted to oar parks, strike the observor ae belng one facet of the areas

redevelopment progrem in need of immedlate study.

The existlng haphazard, uncontroiled land use pattern vtvidly tllustrates the

necessity for a Master Development Plan wtrlch can act as the framework for

ttre districtrs ft¡ture development. The increaee ln new bufldtng activity which

ls occurrl¡g throughout the Main-Osbon¡e dlstrlct, especially in the western

section, further indicates the need for a¡ immedlate master plen, before too

maJxy compromlses are necessary in the plaars development.
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The poor quality of existing housing is immediately apparent to the ol:server.

The advantages which this site enjoys, of proxlmity to the principal transpor-

tation andtransit routes, make it very desirable as the location for medium and

high density residential redevelopment. The availability of open land and non-

commercial industrial property on which residential redevelopment could occur

would make lt unnecessary in most cases to relocate the existing families while

new accommodation is being built.

In scattered sectors of the site, especially south of st. Mary Avenue, varying

amounts of tree coverage exist and should be preserved" Perhaps they could be

used to enl:a¡ce a new residenttal neighbourhood.

In a study carrled out by the Metropolitan Plarrning Commission, a downtown

plaza was proposed" This thesis study has attempted to retain the central,

plaza ideas the Planntng Commission proposed, while relati:rg it more closely

to the problems brought about by the automoblle.
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PART THREE

REDEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS FOR THE IVÍAIN-OSBORNE AREA
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GENBRAL

Urban renewal of any kind is planning on a red¡rced scale and wtthin narro\ry

boundaries. It implfes,

(a) the removal of certaln characteristtcs from a given part of the city, and,

(tr) the introduction into the fabric of the city of a new physlcal disposition

accordlng to a predetermined design.

Like urban planning in its largest Eense, it is an operation i¡tended to introduce

into the spontaneous order of the city, a rational erylicit order"

This rationality, however, Ls to be lmposed on more than just a few limtted

factors of productton in a section of human acttvity. Urban planning, as a vital

part of the broad field of social planning, wtll affect the whole fabric of social

life. It must be conceived as an effort to understand civlltzation as a whole to

save âll the good that has been accumulated and to dlgest tt ln a new physical

arrangement.

The absence of al integrated land use scheme, thus encouraglng and accelerating

the incidence of bltght and deterioratlon, combined with an antiErated street

system, have curtailed the desirable development pattern of the Matn-Osborne

district. The basic functions of the city as a place to llveo to work and to be

entertained, clash violently" Usi:rg the three tools of urban renewal, conser-



vatlon, rehabllttetlon a¡d redevelopment, the area muet be re-organized so that

these activttlee can functton together and separately wlth a minlmum of tnter-
'

ference. :

It i¡s been suetomary to refer to urban renewal eolely as redevelopment, slum

clearance, ând the razlng and rebutldtng of depressed sectors. Curyently,

however, conservatlon and rehabilttation have beoome, of tncreastng tmportance
,

tn any renewal prograu. These three degrees of urban renewal, eaoh wtth tts

owu soota,l and economtc tmpllcatlona, ane generalty appltcable, stdo by elde,

tn the ronew¡l progreut of an area suoh as the Marn-osborne dlstrlot.

They must, therefore, be co-ordinated tnto the overall renewal scheme.

Conservatton ettempts to prevent bltght throrrgh the establishment and enforce-

ment of mlnl"mum standards of:

.1. Lend usage and development,

2" Buildtngs and stiuehrres,

3. Iledth and sanltatlon,

ta. oocupanoy, a^nd,

6. Sefety,

To be effectlve as e planrlng atd, the above menttoned minimum standards must

be:

51"

1. Adequately related to current needs end constantly revlewed and a^mended,
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2" Understood and accepted by the commlttee as the posttive elements of a

healthful living standard,

3, Adequately understood by, and co-ordinated through the various enforcing

agents, and,

4" Flrmly and fairly enforced"

Total renewal of slum sections cannot by itself stop urban bltght" If the

graùtal deterloration of the transition zonee ls not held in check by adequate

legislation, requlring minimum standards of upkeep, these borderline districte

wtll all too quickly require total redevelopment.

According to the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporatlon, there are flve

questions which must be answered before determining whether or not & cona€rvâ.-

tlon program should be executed in preference to either rehabilitatÍon or redev-

elopment. These questions are a$ follows:

1" Can the economlc life of the area be prolonged for a further twenty to

twenty'five yeare ?

2" Are the existlng structures ln such a conditton that wl.th normal. care and

maintenance they ca¡ be preserved for at least another twenty-ftve years ?

3" Does the present land use conform to a master ptan?

4" Is the existing land pattern sound enough to be retained?

5" Is tlìe density of land coverage satlsfactory or would some clearance be

necessary.
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These determining factors pre-suppose the existence of a master plan thus

indlcating the need for such an overall planning scheme in Winnipeg"

Central Mortgage and Housing Corporatlon further reports that for a planned

conservation progra:n to be fully effectlve,

1. There must be a sound neighbourhood plan. Many older districts suffer

from lack of general planning.

2" Demolitlon must be carried out wherever necessary to comect weatrmesses

:

ln the original deeign or to remove structures already in an advanced state of

deterioration"

3. There must be effeetlve zonÍng controls with careful regulation of non-

conformlng uses.

4" Munictpal servicing must be of a high sta¡dard.

Rehabllltatlon attempts to improve the general maintenance stândards of an area

whlch ls falltng lnto a state of dlsrepair. It employs the tools of repalr, conver-

sion and modernÍzation.

Experience in thls facet of renerval has been gat-ned in a residentlal rehabllitation

scheme in Philadelphta" The cost, however, proved to be as high as the estlmated

cost of a slmllar total redevelopment scheme. Substdlzed rents were also necessary.

Because of the uncertainty of final costg which rehabilitation necessartly lnvolves

extreme cautlon must be exercised before a renewal prograrn of this t¡'pe is .
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attempted.

The sociological advantages realized by the retention of a¡ exisilng nelghbour-

hood, its i¡herent value as a familiar vtsual experience and lts posigon tn the

historical development of the city may outweigh the eeonomic disadva¡tages

whlch rehabilitation rather tha¡r total renewal may involve.

Redevelopment lnvolves the total clearance and reconstruction of a distrtct

which through obsoleseence or economic demand ls no longer being used to its

greatest advantage, ln terms of l¡oth revenue realized and its contribution to

the communlty as a whole. Redevdopment ts and wlll conttnue to be the renewal

program most appealing to private developers, A Muntclpal redevelopment

scheme should, therefore, be undertaken only when prlvate enterprtse w¡l not

meet the dema¡d. It should also be noted that redevelopment need not be con-

fi¡ed solely to residentl.al slum clearance. The prtnciples of redevelopment

are equally valld ln commercial a¡d tndustrial zones. An existiug restdenttal

distrl.ct might be better suited as an tndustrtal or eommercial zone. Any

changes of thts nature, however, would be proposed as a result of studyl.ng a

Master Plan.

The preceding investigatton has revealed many destrable features of the Matn-

osborne district. These features could be retalned and used to advantage

through the carefut appllcation of the elements of Urban renewsl. The desirable
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aspects of the site ca¡r be summarized as follows:

1. ït is the recognized eentre of Metropolttan Winnipegrs commercial

activlty.

Z" Prlblic translt facilities are very good.

3. Although the residential sectors are ln a transittonal stage, it could

become a very doefrs"ble reeidential neighbourhood, because of tts proximifir

to the entertalnment, shopping and buslness dtstriets" It holds a special appeal

to slngle people and young, ch[dless, couples.

4o The nucleus of a pleasant clvic centre is present.

The Maln-Osborne dtetriet is an testabllshedf district" Municipal gervices

are exlstlng¡ trees have matured; roads and sidewalks are existlng and paid

for. Therefore, the movement to the suburbs of those enterprlses which were

ortginally restdents of the central core can and shot¡ld be reversed. This can

be reallzed by t]re lmplementation of a comprehensive development plan designed

to use the existing amenitles to thelr greatest advantage.

From the preceerllng Lnvestlgation, the followfng conclusions will form the

framework for the proposed renewal scheme of the Matn-osborne sree"

L" The existtng disorganlzed land use pattern ls one of the principal cauaes

of the arearg detertoratlon. Land uses must be consolidated lnto controlled

zones tn the new development plan.
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2" The increased volume of traffic passing through the district, which has

contributed greatly to the blighting process, must be re-organized" Fewer

thoroughfareso resulting in increased peripheral routing, should be sought"

This would create larger blocks with fewer traffÍc problems.

3. The use of originally single family dwellings for multi-family purposes

should be discouraged as it generally results in substandard accommodation"

Overcrowding with a lack of adequate household facilities is prevalent in the

study area"

4, With an improved housing program, the social amenities of the distrlct,

such as recreation space and community centre facilities, which are almost

nonexÍstent, must be rejuvenated and re-organized" This will be rewarded

througli lower socia-l welfare costs and higher tax revenues,

5. The high acreage devoted to car parks, which generally constitutes a

negative contribution to the arears general appeerance, must l:e consolidatecl

into multi-level parki:rg stations above or below grade"



LAND USE

GENENAL

The proposed renewal scheme tncludes the followlng etght land use classiflcailons:

1. Reeidentia,l

2, Commercial

3.

4.

5.

Civlc or governmental

Park and recreatlonal

Parking

6. General buslness

T. Schools and churches

8. Mlscellaneous

The accompanying tProposed La¡d Use Planf , Map No.l0, illustrates the location

of the varioue land use areag"

The general character of the site has been consolidated. There Ls a minimum of

vacant land. Each lot plays a positive role ln tbe tntegration of the many parts

into the whole. This land use proposal puts each lot to its best use according to

the ftndings and concluelons already stated"

57.

RESIDENTIAL . GENERAL

The exlstlng residential land use pattern reveals a higher concentrailon of persons
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south of St. Mary Avenue" In the proposed land use scheme the residential

districts are aLso in this area, between st" Mary and Broadway Avenues. It

provides for two large residential concentrations" These two super blocks are

separated by a park and a new commercial district"

The proposed residential block between Garry and Main Streets is at present

a commercial-light industrial zone. The undesirable type and condition of the

commercial establishments, as well as the tndustrial buLldings, are jusgflca-

ti'ons for their removal. This district presently includes machine shops, tire

storage yards, used car lots and vacant land, which ls used as parktng space.

These activities would be more advantageously located in an area zoned for

light industry' Thls land use type has not boen included In the proposed redev-

elopment plan as an industrial zone would not be compatible with the other land

uses in this district, and would promote deterioration and blight. A better slte

for industrial development is the distrlct north of Notre Dame Avenue where

trackage facilittes can be readily obtained. Also, the small number of resi-

dents in this block could easily be rehoused temporarily in facili¡es in other

sectors of the city while the redevelopment program is being completed.

The proposed resldential block between Hargrave and Ectmonton Streets will

displace 6ome existing residential and commercial properties. Two schoole

and a large parking lot presently occupy a large proportion of this block.
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Therefore, as in the other proposecl residential block, a minimum of persons

would require relocation while this segment of the renewal program is being

executed.

The residentiat developments will include only medium high and high density

building types. There are to be no stngle family residences, This type of

neighbourhood is intended to appeal to tl-re single person or young married couple.

As previously noted, over 40 percent of the present population are roomers,

and only 5 percent are of school age. This indicates a need for the type of

accommodation proposed in this scheme.

Basically, both residential areas wili be the same in plan. A 25 foot buffer

strip surrounds the area, This strip is to be heavily treed a¡rd landscaped to

act as an insulator from the major traffic arterles, which zurround the resi-

dential zone6. It also acts as a transition strip between the surroundlng land

uses and the residential development.

Through careful planning of the residential super blocks, interior courts of

various sizes and degrees of enclosure ca¡r be developed.

A small elementary school is to be lncluded r,rlfthin the limits of each super

block. Because of the low percentage of school age residents, .25 school age

children per family, versus 1.0 in the suburban areas, a large school is not

required. Also, the close proximity of the two residential distrlcts would
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permit the use of only one

Both residenttal areas will

RESIDENTIAL - SPECIFTC

Residential Block R-l

This block ts bounded by

and the general bust¡ress

Vehicular access is from

administrative body to govern both schools.

have lnternal parking for residents and guests only.

Edmonton Street, St. Mary Avenue, Hargrave Street

zone along Broadway Avenue.

Edmonton Street and Hargrave Street only.

The apartment buildtng layout approxtmates a U-shape about the central park

and parklng spece. The open end of the U wtll be to the south where the school

will be located.

Residential Block R-2

This block ls bounded by Gary street, st. Mary Avenue, Main street and the

general buslness zone on Broadway Avenue. The apartment building layout ts

baslcally the same as ln Bloek R-l, however, tn additton to the access points

on the east and west sides, another access road is located on the south side

from Broadway Avenue. without this accesa point it becomes awkward for a

person proceeding east on Broadway Avenue to enter the tnternal parking zone.

one would have to proceed east to Main Street, turn left onto Matn Street and

then turn left again at the access point on the east side. This final left turn
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across Mafn Street would prove very difficult during the rush hour period"

Because of thís access potnt being located in the south end of ilre block, the

school will be located along the north boundary"

Both residential areas are to be high rise Lnd high density restdential developments.

Hotels

At present there are two hotels, the St. Regis a¡d the Aberdeen, a¡d one motor-

hotel, the new Charterhouse, located in the Mai¡-Osborne dtstrict" The St.

Regis and the Charterhouse offer limited conventlon facilities whfle the Aberdeen

does not provide any. In the proposed new land use scheme, both the St. Regis

and the Aberdeen are to be removed as they wlll exist in areas zoned for other

uses. The Charterhouse Hotel-Motel, designed to cater to a motoring clientele

wlll be tntegrated tnto the new commerclal centre to be developed on the west

side of Donald Street"

There ls an acute shortage of deslrable conventlon space and hotel accommodation,

wlth good parktng faciltties, in Wfnnipegrs downtown area. In the portage and

Mai¡ Street dietrict, only the Marlborough and the Fort Garry Hotels offer these

eervices" The only other hotel providing targe banquetting facl.ltles is the Royal

Alexandra Hotel located at the north end of the central businese dtstrict.
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Therefore, a new conventlon hotel, to be located i¡l the block bounded by

Edmonton street, Graham Avenue, carlton street and st. Mary Avenue is

proposed. The hotel will occupy approximately twenty-five percent of this

site with the baia¡ee being developed as a park" Below grade a two level park-

ing garage occupying the whole site is to be built. The parking facill.ties would

satisfy both the hotel requirements and provide much needed short-term park-

ing space for downtown shoppers"

This is a desirat¡le location for a convention hotel because of the proximity of

the civic centre, the medtcal and professional centre and the commerelal dis-

trfct, which aII generate a need for convention space and hotel accommodation.

Also, excellent publio transit facilities are avallable for this block.

Holever, additlonal hotels must be erected beyond the boundaries of the Matn-

osborne district if adequate convention spa.ce a¡d hotel accommodation is to be

realized in the Central B¡rsiness Dlstrict"

COMMERCIAL

TWo major factors concerning the areaf s commercial redevelopment have been

consldered:

L. Location a¡d nature of the existing commercial development.

The existing pattern of commercial development is peripheral, with portage
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Avenue, and to a lesser degree, Maln Street, belng the desirable locations.

The former development centre appeals to the lmpulse buyer, while the latter

location has attracted a variety of real estateo insurance agencies and second

hand goods stores along with new and used automobile dealers"

The Portage Avenue frontage between the Hudsonrs Bay Company store and the

Eatonrs department store is the most desirable locatlon for a retail sales

enterprise"

Graham Avenue has begun to appeal to the specialty shop segment of the retail

trades 
"

The type of commerclal development existing between Main a¡rd Garry Streets

ls undesirable in a central business district, As already suggested, the peri-

pheral zone of a light industrial development in the area north of Notre Dame,

or in a suburban industrial development would be more suitable.

2. The need for total redevelopment in the central portion of the study area.

This need was established by the Metropoiitan Plaruring Commissionrs p1aza

Development Project" It was felt by the Plan¡ing Commission that flre crea-

tÍon of a central park strip between Donaici and Smith Street could entice

commercial developers âway from the suburban shopping eentres, and encour-

age them to locate in the Matn-Osborïe area. Commercial development could
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occur on either side of the park strip"

with the constn¡ction of this new commercÍal centre, moet of the districtrs
residential dwellings would have been removed" Those person' displaced would
be housed in the proposed residential development occurring on either slde of
this commercial zone.

Few cha:rges are anticipated in the Portage Avenue commerclal distrlct. Kennedy
street between Grahqm and Portage Avenues would be closed to vehlcular trafftc.
It could be covered with a translucent vault spanníng the street width, thus pro-
tecting the shoppers from fnclement weather.

GENERAL BUSINESS

At present there ls a scattered general business developmørt throughout the
whole Main-osborne distrtct, A mild concentrailon occurs in the north-east
sector' This concentration around Portage Avenue and Main street ls an old,
established development, reft over from üre boom pertod of the early 1g00,s
when trÆaín street north of portage Avenue was the centre of winnipeg as we'
as the hub of canadats grain trading activtty. New general buslnees oentres
are beginntng to take form in the south-west corner and arong the south
boundary of the site.

In the plân, it is proposed that general

One area to be so zoned is bounded by

business be restricted to certain areas.

Portage Avenue, Main Street, St. Mary
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Avenue and Garry Street. Thts district has several advantages which wo.¡ld

make it a very desirable general buslness locatlon:

1. It Ls htstortcally the hub of Winnipegrs flnancial activity.

2" It has physical proxtmity to Winnipegrs established office buildlng eentre

north of the comer of Portage and Main.

3" Many of the cityts banks have thelr maln branches in this general vicinlty.

4. There are excellent public translt faciltttes.

5. The general dilapidation of this district has resulted in depressed property

values, which should appeal to tbose with private development capital,

This district is to be developed graùrally and by private invcstment" Only

general buslness land uses will be permitted. Therefore, over a perlod of

perhaps twenty-five years this zone could carry out its own renewal program,

accordlng to the principles of supply and demand. As prlvate enterprise de-

sires å new office building slte, an old existing Êtructure, not necessarLly an

offfce building, could be removed to make way for this new building, If the

cityrs zoning body guarantees the new zonl:rg proposal, then private enterprise

wlll note be averse to locating tn thls distrlct.

A seoondary general buslness dlstrlct ls located along the north slde of Broadrvay

Avenue. This is a continuatlon of the existing general business strlp whl.ch has

begun to develop over the past ftve years. This zone would also be reserved for



prlvate development. The municlpal government would guarantee the new

zontng proposal'and private funds would gradrrally replace the exlsting non-

conformlng properties as the demand arlses.

The new government offlce butldings which are located tn the so¡th-west corner

of the study area wtll be tntegrated l¡rto the proposed clvic-admtnistratlve-

culfural zone.

CIVTC

The limÍts of tbe proposed civlc area are Osborne Street, Broadway Avenue,

Kennedy Street, York Avenue, Erlqonton and St. Mary Avenue.

The following existlng butldtngs are to be retalned tn the proposed clvic develop-

ment:

1.

60.

2.

The Land Tltles Buflding

The Law Courts Building

The Power Houeea

4. The New Federal Offlces Bulldtng

5. New Income Ta¡c Building

6. Wnnipeg Audltorlum

Vaughan Street, between St. Mary Avenue a¡d Broadway Avenue, world be olosed,

while Kennedy Street would be closed between York Avenue a¡d St. IVIary Avenue.

Assuming that the new clty hall Ig to be located on the Osborne Street slte, thls
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distrl'ct could beeome the cultural, governmental and adminietrative centre of

the city, perhaps even for the whole of southern Manitoba"

The followlng new bulldings are to be tntroduced into the civic area:

1" Art Gallery

2, Theatre

3" Museum

4. Central Police Statton

6. Ctty Hall

Parking faclltties for the civlc area whlch will be located below grade immediately

south of St" Mary Avenue will be dlscussed later"

MEDICAL PROT'ESSIONAL

Thls area ts bounded by st. Mary Avenue, Edmonton street, Grah¡rn Averue, and

Vaughan Street" Thís block will be zoned for the erection of ofTi.ces and cllnics

related to the fteld of mediclne, a¡d offtees offering professional and consulti:rg

services"

As noted on the land use Plan, Kennedy Street is to be closed to flrrough trafflc"

The general development plan for thts dtstrict ls based on 6re concept of a

central landscaped area, wlth provtslon for parttng, whtle the buildtngs are to

be located around the perfphery.
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The existing medical clinics, medical arts office l:uildings, and the three new

office buildings, located on Kennedy street, st" Mary Avenue, and Edmonton

Street, will be included in tire final development scheme. Using these existing

structures as a nucleus, a very desirable medical professional centre could

be created. This development is not intended to clash with the medical centre

being developed around tJre Winnipeg General Hospital, instead it would comple-

ment the already flourishing consulting services centre which has developed of

its own volÍtion in this location.

Ït is intended that tiris centre would be developed iargely by private capit¿l as

the need arises. The Municipal Piaruring Commission would regulate the overall

planning a:rd private developers would locate their structures in accord wlth ilie

planning commisslonts wishes. As with the general buslness sector, when the

demand arises, the existing buildings will be razed and new structures, pro-

viding Medical or professional scrvices only, and eonforming to the overal.l

site development plan, will be permitted" Therefore, the final development of

this centre will be arrived at through a gradual replacement process.

CHURCIIES AND SCHOOLS

The two existing schools are to be razed a¡rd relocated as follows:

1. Alexandra School is to be replaced by a two part school serving both of the

new residential blocks" The location of these new school buildings has already
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been described in the discusslon of the new resldentlal blocks.

2" St" Maryts School is to be replaced by a new school located immediately

north of St" Maryrs Cathedral. The block bounded by St. Mary Avenue,

Hargrave Street, Graham Avenue and Carlton Street ts to be zoned for

church-school use only" Therefore, the close ties which exist between the

church and echool ln the Catholic rellglon wtll be further encouraged by thts

relocatlon of the school. The existing bue depot and parking lot which occupy

the north half of thts block wlll be removed permltting adequate room for the

new school buildlng and greatly Íncreased recreation space"

The two churches already in the Main-Osbonìe area will not be dlsturbed.

PARKS AND RECREATION

The existing park areas will be replaced by a large landscaped park bounded

by Ðonald Street, the new bus depot on Gra.ham Avenue, Smith Street, and

the general business district along Broadway Avenue. Thts park ts intended

to a.et as a fooal polnt about which â new commercial centre will develop. It

will afford vleual and physical relief to the concentrated commerclal activity

surrounding ft. It is not intended aB a recreation centre for the two residen-

tial distrtcts wtthtn the Maln-Osborne area as esch of these will have lnte¡nal

park space and recreation facilities.

An additional smaller park wlll be developed between Edmonton and Carlton
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Streets, stretohlng from the proposed convention hotel to Graham Avenue.

Thls park is to be developed over a proposed two level underground parking

garage. The new hotel, as previously described, [s to be located ln this

block also. Therefore, this block wtll selre a triple purpose, It wtll provlde

hotel accommodation, short term parklng for the eurrounding commeroial

district, and a pleasant, relaxlng, landscaped aroa for downtown shoppers,

workers and vleitors. At present, this block ls used for resldential and

parking lot purposes, wlth two small cdmmerclal establtshmente" Becaueo

of lts low assessment value, it is a low revenue area for the city.

A eecond small dual purpose park is to be located fun the south half of the block

bounded by Fort street, Graham Avenue, Garry street and portage Avenue.

Above grade, thls will be developed as a foil to the concentrated general busi-

ness activity surrounding it" It will provide pleasant 1u¡sþ-period relaxailon

and recreational spaee for the large number of office workers ln this are&.

Below grade tt will be a two level parktng garsge which will serve both the

''¡nrkers and visitors in thts distrtct. It ls centrally located a¡d will, therefore,

be wtthtn short walking distance for thoee personõ in the general buetness zone.

Access to the parkade wfll be by ramps located on the east snd west sldes of

the park"

PARKING

Provision for automobile parking wi.ll be made as follows:
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1" Multt-level above grade -

No new parkades of thls type are proposed tn this renewal scheme. fhere are

two ln the shrdy district at present" T'be Hudsonrs Bay company par.kade lo-

cated lmmedletely eouth of the Hudsonte Bay Department store is three floors

high with accee¡Ê¡ from Memorlal Boulevard only. The Eaton Company parking

garage le directly west of the Eatonrs Department store and ts oonnected to the

store at the third floor level by an overpase above Hargrave street,

2" Below grade -

Four parklng areas of this type are proposed:

Area One: Thls one level parkade below the new commercial block ln the south

aentral reglon of tJre sÙudy area wtll adequately satisfy tJre requlrements whlch

the new commerclal development should generate" It will provlde aceommoda-

tlon for approxlmately 2300 automobtles. Access to the etores and park above

wlll be through escalators and statrs leading directly from the parking space.

Access to thls parklng stÊtion will be more fully described in the section on

trafflc and streets. It will sufftae to mention here that entry and extt will be

made from Donald and Smfth Streets which are to be depressed ln open cut

channele between Broadway Avenue and Graham Avenue. Therefore, the park-

ade floor level wtll be the same as the road level of Donald and Smlth Streets.

The parking zone immediately north of St. Mary Avenue will serve the new bus

depot which is to be looated on the eouth eide of Graha.m Avenue between Donald
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a¡d Smtth. The area below the bus depot building wtll be developed as a passen-

ger loading and unloadlng zone.

Area TVo: This two level underground parktng garage will selve the needs of

the surrounding general business dlstrtct. As already noted, thts parkade will

provide park and recreaflonal facilities at grade level.

.A.rea Three: As previously described in the sectl.on concerning hotels, this two

level parklng garage will serve the needs of the surroundlng commercial, medi-

eal-profesetonel and civÍc areaÉl, as well ae the new hotel. Access will be via

ramps running in a¡ east-west direction immedletely north of the hotel building"

The hotel will be located at the eouth end of the block. Therefore, both hotel

and parking lot trafftc will enter and leave vta Ertmonton a¡d Carlton Streets

only" Accommodation wili be availa.ble for approxlmately 1000'automobiles.

Area Four: This one level underground parklng gÊrage, accommodating approxl-

mately 780 care, wtll be located in the new Civlc Centre area" It is to be built

below the new cultural butldings tn the north-east sector of the civic development

and will oceupy the land bounded by the new Federal offtces and Income Tax

butldings, the Winnipeg Auditorium, St. Mary Avenue and Ertrnonton Street, ê

At grade level, plazas to eomplement the new Art Gallery, theatre and museum

wlll be developed for pedestrlan use o¡ly. Access to thls underground park4de

will be by a ramp loceted at the south boundary of the parklng garage. Access

to tåe buildlngs above this parkade will be by staire, elevatore, and escelators

leading either onto ttre plazas or dlreofly lnto the bufldings.
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A separate underground parking garage has been included in the proposed new

city hatl design, and therefore parking atea number four will not be regulred

to satlsfy the parking needs of the new city hall.

3" Grade Level -

Llmited grade level parking zones will be provided within the residential blocks.

4. On-Street Parking -

Limited on-street parking Bpace will be avallable. Parking will be permitted on

Memorlal Boulevard and Main Street and on all One-lVay streets with the excep-

tion of Dona1d and Smith Streets,

No parking wtll be allowed ùrring the mornlng a¡d evening rush hour perlods on

any thoroughfare tn the Main-Osborrre district. All allowable parking apace wlll

be metered, permitting a 30 mtnute parktng porlod"

On street parkl.ng faclllttes will be able to accommodate approxlmately 2600

short term parkers"

By prohiblttng all parklng on S. Mary and Grahen Avenues, tt ts hoped that the

congestlon presently caused by public traneit vehlcles detouring around parked

vehicles, wlll be relleved" The curb la¡e wl.ll be free of obstructlone permttting

faster transit gervlce.
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N/ITSCELLANEOUS

At present the block bounded by Kennedy Street, York Avenue, Erlmonton Sreet

and Broadway Avenueo is occupted by a provlncial government garage, govern-

ment offioes housed in converted restdential dlvellings, and a new hydro-electrlc

office building a¡d substation, Becar¡ee of the desirable architectural character

of tle garage and hydro buildlngs tt ts proposed that they should be retatned tn

the final scheme. The remainder of the block ts to be zoned for general busl-

ness use. Governmental ageneles whlch are presently scattered throughout the

city, could be consolidated by relooating them ln thts block.



TRAI'FIC ANÐ STREETS

The lnvestlsêtto! of Part Two revealed that the greet number of streetg a¡d

lntereeotlma along wlth the htgh volume of vohlcr¡ler traffic pâ"Bolng throrgh the

study area, are prlnolpal factors oontrlbutlng to the Ufbited condltlon of the

Ma ln-Oeborae dlstr lat 
"

Two maJor alteratlons to th€ exietlng strest e¡rd trafflc pettenr are propoeed:

l. The depnesElon qf Do¡eld and fulth Stroete betweeu Graham end Broadwey

Avemu€g.

Slnoe Dousld eûd fulth Stregte are dlrcctly coaaoted to the Mldtown Brtdge

ç'htoh carrles a htgh percentage of the vehtcular trafflc from South rWhnipeg and

Fort Garry tnto and @t of tåe Centr¡l Buelnege Dtstrtat and Norlt¡ Wlnntpeg,

tbose two ôtreeta s¡e oonetdered m{or trafflo ßrterles. At presout trafflc ts

glowed beceuse of eþnal ltgbtr wlrleh occur ¡t eaoh l¡tersectlon betwoon Portage

Avenue and Brondway Avonue. On-street parking on bqth eides of Donald and

Smtth Streots lossens oonetdors.bly thelr effeotlve wldthg" Lor¡g traffto tle-ups

result from vehloles maktng left and rtght turas &d, the presence of pedes-

trlans. Becanse of tts hlghor perk volunie of vehleles, Donald Street has more

slowdo\ilng, Írafftc atoppagee , accldente, aad frayed tempers than doee north-

bound Smlth Éilreet. Frtt'ther, in the propoeed Master Development Plan, both

Kennedy and Cerlton Streets, uow One-Way south bound streete, are belng

75,
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closed to tJrrough trafflc. Carlton Street wlll be cloeed betwee¡ St. f,4ary Avenue

and Broadrpey Avenoue, so lt wfll not funotlsn BB a oouneottng road between

Portage and Broadway Avenues.

I¡n this renewal Echeme Donatd a¡d Sbtth Streetg wlll run below grüde between

Broadrvay a¡d Graham Avenues" They wfll ra.mp dovrn from the north slde of

Broadway Avenue to a polnt 1õ feet below grado level, After prooeedlng north

to Graham Avenue, they will raurp qp to meet the eoutå stde of Gra.haur Avenue

at grade level. The ramps sre tndlcated on the propoeed Master Developnent

Plan"

A brtdge, as lllustrated, wtll carry the St. Msry Avenue pedestrlang and

vehl.cular trafflc over Donald and Smlth 8[reete. Also, tihree brtdgee for pede-

strtaJ¡ use only'are proposod, one of whtob ls ¿ covered walk-way llnklng tbe

eaet and west blocks of the new commerel,al development. Tbe eeoond pede-

strian bridge la located midway between Crahan and St. Mary AvenueÊ,

thereby provtdlng the workers ln the Poet Offtce Bulldtng and the Eatonte il[rll

Order Store eaeier &ocess to the par{< dørrelopment. A third pedostrlan cross-

ing te looated soutlt of the covered walkway.

By depressing Donald and Smlth $treets as desorl.bed, the existlng trafflc stgnals

at the tntereectlon points on St. Mary and York Avenuee are remoyod for both

north-south and east-west movement. this removal of four sets of traffl.c

76.
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sigrals will greatly faoititate signal s¡mchronizalion of the Centre Bueiness

Distrlct whlch w&s recommended in the Wilbur STmith and Associates report.

Donald and Smith Streets, between Broadway and Gra.ham Avenues, wll be at

the same level as the underground parking garage below the proposed new com-

mercial centre and park atrip, Thts will permlt eaÊy access to the parking

space,

A new inter-city bue terminal, whlch is to be locatsd at the north end of the

central park development wtth frontage on Graham Avenue, wlll use the north

half of the underground parklag garage between s. Iúery and clrahqm Avenue"

Thts underground area will be developed as the passenger loading and urùoadtng

zoo.e, as well as provtdùag bus and ps.ssenger car parktng spa.ce.

Employing a Eeven percent grade, the ramps leadlng up to grade lovel, will
occupy approxlmately 215 feet of horlzontal run.

2- Ttre closlng of sectione of vaughan, Kennedy, carlton, Fort streete and

York Avenue to through trafftc.

Approxlmately 5 acres of existlng thoroughfarea are reclaimed in the proposed

development plan. The eecilone crosed, a¡rd their proposed re-use, are aE

follows:

i vaughpn street, st" Mary Avenue to york Avenue. Thrs roadway is to be



incorporated lnto the plaza development of the new cultural centre.

Kenned¡r Street:

(a) Portage Avenue to Graham Avenue. Tbis sesilon le to be ueed ee a

correred pedestrian shopperst mall.

(b) Grqlam Aveuue to s"t. Mary Avenue. Thts roedway fe to be ueed as a

parktng strip for the new Medlcal-profesåtoual oontrê"

(c) st. Mery Avønue to York Avenue" Thts right of way wtll beoomè part

of the oultural aentre plaza.

carlton street: st. Mary Avenue to Broadrvay Avenue. Thts roadway ts to

become part of a landscaped park for the restdential bloak.

Fort Street: St. Mary Avenue to Broedrray Avenue. The south hatf of thls

roadway ls to be oonverted to a narrower ltmtted acoegs route lnto the

restdentlal block. the north hatf of the exføilng roed wfll becomo part of

the park development and school grounds.

tii

iv

j
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79.

The proposed etreet dlrectlon aystem and the loeatlon of all treffto el.gnale ere

Illustrated on IVIap No. ?,

Additionat controls wtll fnclude the followtng:

1. No left h¡ma on Portage Avenue, bussee excepted.

2. No hrrne allowed on.Donald Street at Graha^m Avenue; on Smith Street at

Graham Avenue, busees excepted.
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3. No through trafflc on Kennedy Street or york Avenue.

4" No left turns for east bound or eouth bound traffic at the Lntersecilon of

St, Mary Avenue and Vaughan Street, busses excepted.

Ïn general, the proposed street system and controls are intended to encourage all

trafflc not having its destination wtthln the Main-Osbome dlstrict to use the

peripheral tboroughfares, and Donald and Smith Streete.
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PUBLIC TRANSIT

The proposed publtc transit routes for the study dlstrict are shown on Map No, 12"

Generally very few changes have been made tn the existing tra¡rsit routes as

they pass through the Main-Osborne area. Ilowever, the closing of certain streets

to through traffic, and the introductton of the new commercial and resfdential

blocks, have necessitated a shift ln a few of them. Theee sþanges are as followe:

1. Routes 3 and 4: Corydon a¡d Selkirk: Preeently proceeds eagt on Graham

Avenue; proposed that it proceed east on St" Mary Avenue.

2. Route L0: Salter: Presently proceeds south on Kennedy Street; proposed

that it proceed south on Vaughan Street"

3' Route 23: Conleton: Presently proeeeds west on Graham Avenue, south on

Kerunedy street, west on st" Mary Avernre, north on vaughan street, east on

Graham Avenue; proposed that it proceed west on st. Mary Avenue, north on

Vaughan Street, east on Graham Avenue, south on Carlton Street, east on St. Mary

Avenue.

4- Route 24: Crescent-River: Presently proceeds west on Graha¡o Avenueo,

north on Smith Street; proposed that it proceed west on Graham Avenue, north on

Fort Street"

5" Route 26: Marion: Presently proceeds west on Graham Avenue, south on

Kennedy street, west on st. Mary Avenue, north on vaughan street, east on

Graham Avenue; proposed that ib proceed west on st. Mary Avenue, north on
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Vaugltan Street, east on Graha¡rr Avenue, south on Carlton Street, eaet on St.

Mary Avenue.

6. Route 35: \ffolseley: Presently proceeds north on Edmonton Street; pro-

posed that it prooeed north on Hargrave Street.

'1, Route 36: st" Boniface: Presently proceeds south on Kennedy street;

Proposed that tt proceed eouth on vaughan street, weet on st. Mary Avenue,

south on Osbor-ne Street.

The proposed tranelt pattern decreases the number of transtt vehicles using

Graham At'enue and increases thoee uglng St. Mary Avenue. T'he fewer number

of traffic slgnals on the latter will peruit, easier movement of trafÏic vehtcles

along this thoroughfare 
"

Because of tåe hlgh concentration of shoppers erpected ln the new commercLal

centre, bus sholters, wlth acoese¡ lanes, are provided between Donald and

Smith Streets on St. Mary Avenue.
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ECONOnfiICS

It has not been posslble to lnvestlgate fr:lly the fhancial problems whlch would

be encountered in the executlon of thts urban renewal scheme"

Û¡ Part Two, an analysls of the market valuee of the extsting properties was

presented" Generally, tbe lowest value blocks have been selected for ronewal.

For example, a study of the land value map cuggests that if any total develop-

ment is to occur, lt should take place between St. Mary and Broadway Aveaues

because property values are generally lower in this zone. The south-east sec-

tor of the study area ls a medlum value distrlct. Therefore, rehabtlttation

rather than total redevelopment or consen¡ation, appears economteally moïe

desirable.

The propoeed rene'rilal scheme wtll tnvolve publto aad prlvate capital. Beoause

of the difflculties which wtll probably be enoountered in trytng to entice private

interests into thls sector, the central park etrip and the depresaion of Donald

and Smith Streete shortld be undertakea by the Muntetpal authorttiee. FinEnclal

assistance oould be sought from provi:ncial aud federal agencles. The commer-

cial development and tbe underground parkade should be undertaken by private

lnterests"

Becauee the park strlp, the depresston of Donald and Smtth Streetø, the under-
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ground parkade and the commerclal bulldtngs are physically, flroctlonally aad

aesthetlcally very cloeely lnterelated and lnterdependent, thls segment of the

Maeter Development Plan would be most efflcíently and most economlcally

developed ae a eingle proJect by a jotnt eommlsslon representlng the public

and pr{vate interests bovolved.

The resid€nttal blocks could be developed by private interests" Aesietanoe

ghould be glven by the city in the exproprlatiou of the necessarJ¡ properüles"

The ctvlc oeutre ehould be a municipal-provinoial undertaking" The benefit

derived from the creatlon of such a ce¡rtre would be reallzed by ttre whole of

Manltoba. Asslstance could also be sorrght from the Canada Counctl.

In general, the remalnder of tbe renewal eoheme Ls best sul,ted to development

þ prtvate lntereets, under strtat uuaicipal control.

To encourage prtvate development, the muntclpallty, under the terms of the

National Howtng Act, oould apply for Fedoral assistance to acqulre a¡d clear

the bltghted dlstrtcts ln v¡hlch total redevelopment is proposed. The ctty

cot¡ld tåen rent, lease or sell these pro,perties to prlvate companies who wished

to develop lt ln accordqnce wlth the proposed Master Development Pla¡.

The pectione of the NEtional Hst¡stng Act, 1954, eoncerntng Federal aseletaroe
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relevant to this urban renewal seheme, are lieted below:

23, (1) In order to aesist tn the clearance, replaanÍng, rehabilitation and

modernization of blighted or substandard areas ln a^uy municipality, the Mlnlster,

with the approval of the Governor [n Cqrnctl, H&y enter into a¡ sgreement wl.th

the municipaltty providing for the payment to the municipality of contrttrutions

in respect of the cost to the munfcipaltty of acquirhrg and clearlng, whether by

condemnation proeeedings or otherwise, an area of land in the mrrnicipality.

(21 The contributions paid to a municfpality under this sectlon shall not

exceed one-half of the cost to the munictpaltty or the municipallty and the

province jointly, of acquisition a¡d cleara¡ce, tncluding costs of condemnaflon

proceedlngÊ, aE¡ agreed between the Minister and the muntcipality.

(3) No contrlbutions shall be paid to a muntoipality under thig sectlon unless

(a) the government of the provfnce i:r whtch the area Ls situated has approved

the acquisitlon and clearance thereof by the munlclpality;

{b) the oosts of acqulsition and clearance, including the cost of condemnation

proceedings, less the amount of the contrl.buttons made under this section in

reepect thereof, are borne by the municipality or Jotntty by the municipality

and the province;

(c) the familles to be dispossessed by the acquisittou and clearanoe of the

a'rea are offered at the tlme of thelr dispossession houslng accommodat1on

in a housing proJect constn¡cted under seotlon 16, 19 or 36, at reutals that,
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in the opinion of the municipality and the Minlster, are fair and reasonable,

having regardto the fa:nily incomes of familles to be dispossessed, except

where the municipality ca¡ establish to the satisfaction of the Minlster that

deeent, safe and sanitary housing accommodation is available to the families

to be dispossessed aJ rentals that, in the opinion of the Minlster and the

municipality, are fair and reasonable, having regard to the family i:lcomes

of the f¡milíes to be dispossessed¡ aåd

(d) a substantial part of the area at tbe time of acquisition was, or after

redevelopment will be, used for residenflâl puïposes.

(4) An agreement entered into under subsection (1) shall provide

(a) an estimate of the costs of the acguisl.tlon and clearance of the rrrea;

(b) that the municipality wilt acguire a¡d clear the area;

(c) that the area will be developed ln accor.lo'lce or in harmony wlth a¡r

official community plan eatisfactory to the Minister;

(d) for the manner' terms a¡d conditions of sale, lease, reteutlon, exchange

or other disposition of the area. or any part thereof;

(e) for the tlmes at which the Ml¡isterrg contributions will be pald to the

municipali.ty:

(0 for payment to the Corporation of a share of the revenue from the project

or the proceeds of sale or other disposition thereof proportionate to the con-

tributions made under subsection (2);

(g) for the examination, lnspection and audit of the accounts of the municipality



maintained ln respect of the proJeot; and

(h) for sucb other thlngs as may be deemed necessary, lncludlng the

securlty that may be taken by the Minleter by way of Jotnt tl.tle or other-

wise to safeguard the Ministerrs rlghtg of recovery out of the proJeat.

(5) The Corporatton shall on behalf of the Mlntster carry out any agreement

entered into by the Mtntster under subsootlon (1).

(6) Mrere a project ts undertaken under sectlon 36 tn a blighted or sub-

standa¡d area, for the purpose of caleulating the Corporatlontg share of tho

capital cost of the proteot, the cost of acqutsttion of the land for the proJect shall

' be an a¡torrnt that, in the opinlon of the Minister, represents a falr a¡rd reasonable

price for tho land, not i¡ncludtng any amount tn respect of the cost of olearlng the

land"

(7) SubJect to subsectlon (8), the Mi¡ctster may, out of the Consolidated

Revenue Fuud

(a) pay to the Corporatlon the money requlred by the Corporatlon to meet

the Minieterts obligattons under al¡y agreemEnt entered lnto under subsec-

tion (1), and

(b) pay to the Corporatlon, pursuant to an agreement between the Corpora-

tion and.the Mtntster, the costs and expsnses of the Corporatton incumed

in carrying out the Ministerrs responslbttities under agreements entered

into under subsectlon (1,).

86.
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(8) A payment made under subsection (7) shafl not be grea.ter than the

a.mount by whtch the aggregate of

(a) twenty-five milllon dollars and

(b) any additional amounts authorlzed,by Parllament for the purposes of

this subsectlon

exceeds the total a¡nount of payments made wrder subsection (7).

(9) Money recelved by the Corporatlon pursuant to paragraph (f) of sub-

sectlon ( ) shaü be paid by the Corporation to the Receiver General a¡d shall

form part of the Coneolfdated Revenue Fund.

(f0) A reference tn subsectlon (7) to an agreement entered i¡to under sub-

sectlon (1) shall be conetrued to include a reference to an agreement made under

subsection (1) of sectlon 23 as in force before the coming into force of this section.

(11) The Governor in Council may make regulations respecting the manner

i:r which costg are to be determined for the purposes of thie section a¡d provtdtng

for such other matters as may l¡e deemed necessary and destrable for the oarry-

ing out of the purposes or provlsione of thls eectlon.

33. (1) The Corporation ÐâV, with the approval of the Governor ln Council,

(b) make arrangements wlth a provinoe or a municipality, with the approval

of the government of the provlnce, to conduct spectal studles relating to tåe

condltion of urban areas, to meârrs of improving housing, to the need for

additional houslng or for urban redevelopment"
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SERVICBS

No major service mains should have to be moved. However, the eeoondary

distri{rution pattern within the boundaries of t}re study area would have to be

altered to satisfy the new conditions. u

The drainage of Donald a¡d Smith Streets and the parkade below the park strip

and commercial development witl reguire further study. Pumping stations and

radiant heating may be required to prevent flooding and freezing"

All overhead hydro and telephone services ehould be relocated below grade.

Thls will remove a cauÊe of urban blight.

As stated in Part rwo, before proceeding with this renewal scheme, a joint

servlces committee should be organized to discuss common problems and to

integrate all services,
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PART FOUR

PILOT PROIECT - THE PROPOSED CBNTRAL PARK AND COMMERCIAL CENTRE
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GENERAL

The enclosed drawings describe the proposed redevelopment of the area bounded

by Broadway Avenue, Garry street, Graham Avenue aad Hargrave street.

This sector has been selected for further study because of tte lmportance ia

the redevelopment of the whole Matn-Osborne district. The central park and

the depressing of Donald and Smith Streets form the hub about which the whole

renewal scheme revolves. Unless thls segment of the Maeter Development

Plan ts carried out, lt is unltkely that private enterprtse could be enticed to un-

dertake the redevelopment of any other sector of the study areã.,
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CONCLUSION AND RE COMMENDATIONS
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CONCLUSIONS

trPride of place is probabiy the easiest motivation of any to enlist, and when

fully realized, the strongest't. (Christopher Tunnard).

This study has disclosed the deterioration and lack of co-ordination wl,ich

exists in tire Main-Osbome area, An ot¡solete treffic system, lack of aclequate

parking facilities, absence of any land use policy, and substandard residential

accommodation have led to the general deterioration of the whole study area.

This district has lost its desirability as a place of residence, as a location for

ne\ry commercial actlvity and as a cultural and enterüainment centre.

If rpride of placer is to be realized wtth respect to the i\[aÍn-Osborne district

by all the citizens of lVinnipeg, a major renewal program must be undertaken.

The Master Development Plan presented in this shrdy attempts to recapture,

reJuvenate and protect the existing deslrable feetures of the Main-Osborne

district, by incorporating them into a consolidatÍon of the lnaxy activities a¡d

la¡d uses be the study areâ.

The proposed renewal scheme attempts to bring together those land use classl-

fications which are closely related; and introduces additional aettvities which

it is hoped will bring al¡out the re-establishment of the Main-Osborne distrÍct

as a desirable place to live, to work and to play.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

On the basls of the preceding invesilgation

of the proposed Master Development plan,

msde:

and to facilitate the implementation

the following recommendations are

1. That the Master Development Plaa, as set out in the sfudy, become the basis

for any urba¡ renewal acttvity withln the Mah-oEborne dÍstrict.

2, That a commisslon, composed of lnterested and responstble representatives

of public admlnlstration and private enterprise, be organized for the purpose of

obtainlng the maxlmum degree of co-operation and efficiency in the realization

of the ldeas a¡rd tdeals of this proposed Master Development plan.

3. That a Master Pla¡ be developed for the whole of Metropoli.tan Winnipeg. A

land use plan with appropriate zoning ordinances should be developed ae Boon as

possible. ThÍe rrvould have a retarding effect on existlng urban blight" It would

also prevent deterioration of fringe zones which presently fall easy prey to the

spread of urban blieht.
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APPENDD( ONE

LAND DTSTRIBUTION TABLE - BXISTTNG

Percent

8.92

1.64

3. 08

1.46

19.40

12.30

7 "22

"86

3.62

11, 50

s0" 00

Acres

L4.72

2.62

5.37

2.34

30. 70

L8.83

12" 10

1,38

6" 34

17" 60

48. 00

A - Residential

B - Residentlal

C - Restdential

D - Residenttal - Commerclal

E - Commercial

F - General Busfuress

G - Public Bulldings

H - Parks

I - Industrlal

J - Parking Areas

Streets and Lanes

Totals 100. 00 160" 00
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APPBNDD< TWO

LAND USE STATTSTTCS - EXTSTING

Gross Area - L60 acres

This includes all sidewalks, streets and lanes; it does not include any portlon

of osborne street, Memorial Boulevard north of st" Mary Avenue, portage

Avenue, Main Street or Broadway Avenue.

Net Area - LLZ acres

Percentage of gross area used for Transportation - B0 percent

Churches

St. Maryts

Holy Trinity

Schoole

St. Maryrs

Alexandra

2" 39 aeres

2"75 acres

" 
97 aeres

L"24 aeres
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APPBNDD( THREE

POPULATION STATISTICS _ EXISTING

Famllles Roomers Pensioners under 5 6 - t6 1z - 20 &er 21

576 1076 244 110 147 109 2455

Total number of persons ZBZI

Total number of dependent children bgg

Persons per family B" 0B
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